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ABSTRACT 
 

Aim: A subsurface geotechnical investigation was carried out for the purpose of establishing the 
depth of competent soil for foundation design and construction of a one-storey building. 
Study Design: The study was aimed at assessing the subsoil competence for a foundation design 
in the Eastern Niger Delta using engineering geology and geotechnics. 
Place and Duration of Study: The research was conducted in three locations along the 
Rumuokwuta axis of Port Harcourt (the eastern Niger Delta) between April and September 2019. 
Method: The study involved both field sampling and laboratory analysis. This involved soil boring 
for the retrieval of disturbed and relatively undisturbed samples for analysis, which involves grain 
size analysis, the Atterberg limits, moisture content, and unit weights. Also, Oedometer 
consolidation Oedometer and undrained, unconsolidated triaxial tests were carried out. 
Results: The study revealed two main stratigraphic layers that are mostly fine within the shallow 
foundation level (0.0–3.0m). From the results, the soil exhibited the following geotechnical 
properties: liquid limit (41-46%), plastic limit (21-23%), plasticity index (18-24%), and moisture 
content range (20.6-24.7%). The undrained cohesion value is 55 kPa, and the average frictional 
angle is 5

o
. The coefficients of compression (Mv) and consolidation (Cv) were 0.20 m

2
 /MN and 
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40.7 m
2
/yr, respectively. 

Conclusion: With the moderate bearing and settlement values within the shallow foundation level, 
the feasibility of adopting a shallow foundation for the purposed structure is tolerable. A shallow 
foundation (1.4m minimum) with an allowable bearing pressure of 100 kPa is therefore 
recommended. 

 
Keywords: Subsoil competence, allowable bearing pressure, settlement, shallow foundation level. 
 

1. INTRODUCTION 
 

The idesire iof ievery iproperty ideveloper iis ito 
build ia isustainable istructure. iBuilding ia 
sustainable civil engineering istructure iis ionly 
possible iif isuch ia istructure iis idesigned iand 
constructed iin accordance iwith prevailing 
environmental iconditions isuch ias isoil, iair, iand 
water. iInadequate knowledge iof ithe isubsoil 
condition ihas iled ito ithe ifailure iof isome 
infrastructure [1]. For ia ibuilding ito be 
isustainable, its foundation must ibe idesigned 
and iconstructed ibased ion ithe engineering 
properties iof ithe isubsoil; icontrary to this, ithe 
sustainability iof ithe istructure icannot ibe 
assured. iThis iis ibecause ithe icondition iof ithe 
subsoil plays a critical role iin ithe istability iof 
foundations i[2]. iMany structures ihave ibeen 
designed iincorrectly iand constructed 
inefficiently idue ito ia ilack iof adequate 
iknowledge iof isoil ibehavior iand the application 
of igeotechnical parameters iof isoil [3]. 
 

It iis iin iline iwith ithis ithat ithis iinvestigation was 
carried iout ito ievaluate ithe igeotechnical 

properties iof ia subsoil iat iRumuokwuta, 
Eastern iNiger iDelta, ifor ithe ipurpose iof 
designing ian appropriate ifoundation ifor ia 
storey ibuilding iin ia iland iarea iof 
approximatelyz1082.1m

2
. 

 
1.1 Site iLocation iand iGeology 
 
The iproject iis ilocated iin ithe iRumuokwuta 
icommunity, iin iObio iAkpor iLocal iGovernment 
area iin iPort Harcourt, ieast iof ithe iNiger Delta. 
There iare isome inewly ibuilt ibuildings in the 
area ithat iare ialready occupied iand show no 
signs iof icracks ior istructural ifailure. There are 
signs iof ivegetation icover ifor economic trees at 
different ilocations. 

 
Geologically, ithe iarea iis ioverlain iby ia idark 
brown, isoft ito ifirm iclayey isilty isand ithat iis 
lateritic iin nature and ibelongs ito ithe 
Pleistocene [4]. The superficial isediments, 
iwithin iour idepth of investigation, iare 
characterized by ian iupper layer iof idark ibrown 
isilty isand ion itop iof ia sandy isilty iclay. 

 

 
 

Fig. 1. Study location 

1.2 Regional iGeology  
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The iregional igeology iof ithe iarea iis ibasically 
the igeology iof ithe iNiger iDelta. iThe iNiger 
Delta isubregion, according to Teme [5], is the 
iarcuate istructure isituated iat ithe southernmost 
isection iof ithe iNigerian coastline and ilies 
ibetween ilatitudes i4° i15' i00

" i
and i6° 30' 00" 

inorth iof ithe iEquator iand ibetween longitudes 
i6° i37' i42" iand i7° i30' i00" ieast iof the 
iGreenwich iMeridian. iGeologically, iit comprises 
ithe Quaternary ito irecent isediments of isandy 
ibeaches, imangrove iswamps, iand the Niger 
ifloodplains ithat overlie iand iform ipart iof the 
iBenin iFormation i[6,5]. The iAgbada iformation, 
imade iup imainly iof sand and ishales, iis ibelow 
ithe iBenin formation. Beneath ithe I                   
Agbada iformation iis ithe iAkata formation, 
iwhich is believed ito ibe ithe petroleum I                              
source irock iin ithe iregion. iIt consists imainly iof 
ishales iand iis iabout i3300 meters ithick I                 
[7]. 
 

2. MATERIALS IAND IMETHODS 
 
The istudy iinvolved iboth ifield iand ilaboratory 
investigations. iField iwork iinvolved ithe iboring 
of ithree boreholes iwith ia imanually ioperated 
hand iauger. iThe ifield iwork iwas idone iin 
accordance iwith iEurocode i7 [8]. iThe shallow 
iborehole ipoints iwere iall isituated ion land. 
During iboring, isoil isamples iwere collected iat 
ian iinterval iof i1.0m. iBoring iwas done iup ito 
i4.0 imeters. The samples iretrieved from iboring 
iwere ifirst iinspected, idescribed, and iclassified 
iin ithe ifield ibefore ibeing isent to the ilaboratory 
ifor ianalysis. 
 
The ishallow iboring iprovided ithe isample ifor 
the ilaboratory ianalysis. iBoring iwas iin 
compliance iwith ithe requirements igiven iin B.S 
5930 i[8,9]. iThis method iuses ilight, ihand-
operated equipment. The iauger iand idrill irods 
were lifted iout iof ithe borehole iwithout ithe iaid 
iof ia itripod, iand ino borehole icasing iwas 
ineeded. iAn iopen-tube sampler iwith ia 
idiameter iof i63 imm iand ia length iof i400 imm, 
driven iinto ithe iground iby dynamic imeans for 
iundisturbed isamples, iwas used ito icollect ia 
isoil isample ifor laboratory testing. 
 
Groundwater ilevel iwas i3.6 im ibelow iground 
surface; iconsequently, igroundwater ilevel within 
the iarea iis expected ito ivary idue ito seasonal 
changes iin irelation ito ithe iclimatic conditions 
and iother ienvironmental factors iin the iarea 
[3,10]. 

 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
To iverify iand iimprove ifield iidentification iand 
classification, ia iseries iof iclassification, 
strength, iand compressibility itests iwere 
performed ion ithe isamples iin ithe ilaboratory. 
Natural imoisture icontent, iunit iweight, specific 
gravity, iliquid, iand iplastic ilimits iwere iall 
tested. 
 

3.1 Soil iStratigraphy i 
 
The inature iof ithe istratigraphy iof ithe isite iwas 
obtained ifrom ithe isoil iboring. iThe idata ifrom 
soil isampling and ilaboratory itests iwere 
evaluated ifor ithe idetermination iof ithe 
stratification iof ithe iunderlying isoils. iThe 
distinct isoil ilayers iwere idelineated ias: 
 

1. An iupper iclayey isilty isand istratum with 
ifine ito imedium igradation. iIt iis dark 
ibrown iin icolor, with ia idepth range iof 
i0.0 ito i0.3 im. 

2. The isecond ilayer, iwithin ia idepth irange 
iof i0.3 i– i3.0m iis ia ifirm, ilateriferous 
isandy isilty iclay. The sand iwithin ithe 
iclay ihas ia isize irange iof ifine ito 
imedium igrains. iIt iis ibrownish iin icolor. 
iA typical isoil iprofile icharacterizing ithe 

isite iis illustrated in Figs. 2 and 3. 
 

For ithe istrength itest, iundrained, 
unconsolidated itriaxial ishear istrength itests 
were iperformed ion clay specimens i38 imm and 
i76 imm ihigh iusing istandard itriaxial equipment. 
iDuring ithe itest, ithe soil ispecimen was 
ienclosed iin ia irubber imembrane iand placed 
iin ia itriaxial icell. iThe icell iwas filled with iwater. 
iA icell pressure iwas iapplied, iwhich simulates 
ithe iin-situ istress ion ithe specimen. The 
ispecimen iwas ithen iloaded to failure, iwith no 
idrainage ifrom ithe isample. i100, i200, iand 300 
ikPa iconfining icell ipressures iwere iused during 
the itest i(see iFig. i5). 
 

3.2 Engineering iProperties iof ithe iSoils 
 
A iseries iof iclassification itests iwere iconducted 
iin ithe ilaboratory ito idetermine ithe iwider 
properties iof ithe soil. iThe irelevant iindex iand 
iengineering iparameters iof ithe isoils iare 
summarized in Table 1. 
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Table i1.iSome igeotechnical iparameters iof ithe isoil 
 

Natural imoisture content i(%) Min Max Average 

Natural moisture content i(%) 19.9 22.9 21.4 
Liquid limit i(%) 41.0 46.0 43.5 
Plastic limit i(%) 21.0 23.0 22.0 
Plasticity index i(%) 18.0 24.0 21.0 
Bulk unit weight i(

KN
/m

3
) 19.7 20.2 19.5 

Dry iunit iweight i(
KN

/m
3
) 15.5 16.3 16.0 

Specific igravity 2.57 2.58 2.58 
Initial ivoid iratio 0.548 0.595 0.572 
Undrained cohesion i(kPa) 50 60 55 
Angleiof internal friction i(

o
) 5 6 6 

 
Table 2. Soil Classification (Atterberg Limits) Rumuokwuta 

 

Borehole No. Depth of Sample (m) Liquid Limit (%) Plastic Limit Plasticity Index (PI) % Unified Soil Classification 
System (USCS) 

1 2.0 41 23 18 CI 
2 1.0 43 21 22 CI 
3 3.0 46 22 24 CI 

 
Table 3. Strength test (unconsolidated undrained triaxial compression test) 

 

Borehole No. Depth of 
Sample 

Natural 
Moisture 
Content % 

Bulk Unit 
Weight (kn/m

3
) 

Dry Unit 
weight (kNm

3
) 

Undrained 
Cohesion  (kPa) 

Angle of 
Internal 
Friction (

o
) 

Description of soil 

1 4.0 21.1 19.7 16.3 55 6 Soft to firm Sandy Clay 
2 2.0 24.7 20.2 16.2 50 5 Soft to firm Sandy Clay 
3 3.0 20.6 19.9 15.5 60 5 Soft to firm Sandy Clay 

i i i i i  
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i  
 

Fig. 2. Borehole i1 
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Fig. 3.iBorehole i2 
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Table 3 shows the results of the unconsolidated 
undrained triaxial test. The result indicated that 
the undrained cohesion of the soil ranges from 
50-60kPa with corresponding internal friction 
angel of between 5 to 6

o
. 

 

3.3 Compressibility iand iStrength iTests 
 

Laboratory iconsolidation itests iwere iconducted 
on iselected icohesive isamples ito idetermine 
the compressibility characteristics iof ithe 
cohesive soils iusing ian iOedometer. iThe 
cylindrical test specimen iwas placed icarefully in 
a istandard single idrainage ifix-ring iOedometer 
that confines ithe material ito izero ilateral 
deformation iduring the itest [11,12]. Porous 
istone iwas iplaced at ithe ilower ipart of the itest 
specimen ito allow igravitational water contained 
iin ithe isample ito dissipate, allowing volume 
ichange. Increments iof vertical istress are 
iapplied, iand the ivertical displacement iis 
recorded ifor ieach iof ithe increments. iEach 
load increment iwas imaintained ifor about i24 
hours ior iuntil ithe ichange iin iheight iof ithe 
specimen iwith itime became inegligible. Detailed 
results are ipresented in Fig. i4. 
 

3.4 Bearing iCapacity iAnalysis 
 

The iconventional imethod iof ifoundation design 
is ibased ion ithe iconcept iof ithe ibearing 
capacity or isafe bearing ipressure iof ithe isoil 
[6,1]. iThe ibearing capacity iis idefined as ithe 
iload ior pressure developed under ithe 
ifoundation iwithout introducing idamaging 
imovements in ithe foundation ior iin the 
isuperstructure supported by ithe ifoundation i[5]. 
Damagingimovements imay iresult ifrom 
foundation ifailure ior iexcessive settlement. The 
two icriteria often iused iare: 
 

1. Determination iof ithe ibearing icapacity iof 
isoil iand ithe iselection iof ian iadequate 
ifactor iof isafety (usually ibetween i1.5 
iand i3). 

2. Estimating ithe isettlement iunder ithe 
ianticipated iload iand icomparing iit ito the 
iallowable isettlement [11]. 

 

In iour icomputation iof ithe ibearing icapacity of 
the isubsoils, ithe imethod iproposed iby 
Meyerhof (19) iwas adopted. iThis iis igiven ias: 
 

yyyqqqCCCu
dS.5BYNdSqNdSC.Nq 

 Eqn1 
 
Where: 

 u
q

=ultimate ibearing icapacity iof ithe i
 foundation isoil 

 C I =iundrained icohesion 
 q  =ieffective ioverburden ipressure 
 B  =width iof ifoundation 
 

 
yqc

N,N,N
 i= iMeyerhof’s ibearing icapacity 

ifactors 

 
yqc

S,S,S
 i= iMeyerhof’s ishape ifactors 

 
yqc

d,d,d
 i= iMeyerhof’s idepth ifactors 

 

Table i2 isummarizesithe iresults iof ithe iultimate 
ibearing icapacities iand ithe iallowable ibearing 
ipressures iat ivarious shallow ifoundation 
idepths (1.0m, i1.5m iand i2.0m) iusing ia ifactor 
iof isafety iof i3. 
 
Table 3 shows the results of the unconsolidated 
triaxial test. The result indicates that the 
undrained cohesion of the soil ranges from 50-
60kpa with corresponding internal friction angle 
of between 5 to 6

o
. 

 

3.5 Settlement iCalculations 
 
Settlement iof ishallow ifoundation iwas 
computed iassuming ia ifoundation ipressure iof 
100Kpa ifor various foundation idepths (1.0m 
iand i1.5m) iusing ithe irelationship igiven ias; i 
 

SC i= iMv.ΔP.H 
 

Where; 
 

 SC I = iconsolidation isettlement 
 Mv I = icoefficient iof ivolume icompressibility 
 H  i= ithe ithickness iof iconsolidating ilayer 
 ΔP  = iaverage iimposed ipressure due ito load 
ion iconsolidating ilayer 
 

4. DISCUSSION 
 
The istudy idelineated itwo istratigraphic iunits. 
Within ia idepth irange iof i0.0–0.3 im, ithe itop 
soft/firm iclayey sand iis dark brown iin color. Itiis 
fine itoimedium iin igrain isize.The second ilayer, 
which iis ibeneath ithe itop stratum, iis ithe 
lateritic isandy isilty iclay, iat ia depthiofi0.30–
3.0m. It iis ifine-to icoarse igrained and ibrownish 
in icolor. iIt ihas ithe ifollowing geotechnical 
properties: moisture content i(Wn) of i20.6–
24.7%, ia iliquid ilimit i(LL) irange iof 41–46%, 
plastic ilimit i(PL) irange iof 21–23%, and a dry 
unit iweight iof i15.5–16.3%. iThe iundrained 
cohesion iand iangle iof iinternal friction iare 50–
60 kPa iand 5-6

o
 irespectively. This is 

summarized in Tables 2 and 3. 
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Table i4. Summary iof iultimate i/ isafe ibearing ipressure 
 

Foundation Foundation Ultimate ibearing icapacity i  iAllowable ibearing ipressure i 

Depth Width iB L/B i-1 L/B-1.5 L/B-5 L/B i-1 L/B-1.5 L/B-5 

1 1 354.60 354.55 354.47 118.20 118.18 118.16 
1.5 354.87 354.84 354.79 118.29 118.28 118.26 
2 355.14 355.13 355.12 118.38 118.38 118.37 
2.5 355.41 355.42 355.44 118.47 118.47 118.48 
5 356.76 356.89 357.06 118.92 118.96 119.02 
10 359.46 359.81 360.30 119.82 119.94 120.10 

1.5 1 368.73 368.68 368.60 122.91 122.89 122.87 
1.5 369.00 368.97 368.92 123.00 122.99 122.97 
2 369.27 369.26 369.25 123.09 123.09 123.08 
2.5 369.54 369.55 369.57 123.18 123.18 123.19 
5 370.89 371.02 371.19 123.63 123.67 123.73 
10 373.59 373.94 374.43 124.53 124.65 124.81 

2 1 382.86 382.81 382.73 127.62 127.60 127.58 
1.5 383.13 383.10 383.05 127.71 127.70 127.68 
2 383.40 383.39 383.38 127.80 127.80 127.79 
2.5 383.67 383.68 383.70 127.89 127.89 127.90 
5 385.02 385.15 385.32 128.34 128.38 128.44 
10 387.72 388.07 388.56 129.24 129.36 129.52 

 i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i 
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Table i5. Consolidation isettlement icalculation 
 

Foundation Depth(m) 
 i 
 i 

Foundation Width B(m) I Settlement (mm) i 

L/B i-1.5 L/B i-2 L/B i- i5 

1 17.2992 19.584 27.744 
 I 2 34.5984 39.168 55.488 
1 3 51.8976 58.752 83.232 
 I 4 69.1968 78.336 110.976 
 I 5 86.496 97.92 138.72 
 I 10 172.992 195.84 277.44 
 I 1 12.2112 13.824 19.584 
 I 2 24.4224 27.648 39.168 
1.5 3 36.6336 41.472 58.752 
 I 4 48.8448 55.296 78.336 
 I 5 61.056 69.12 97.92 
 I 10 122.112 138.24 195.84 
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Fig. 4. Graphical presentation showing shear stress against principal stress at 4m depth 
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Fig. 5. Graphical presentation showing shear stress against principal stress at 2 m depth 

 
The imoisture icontent iand imovement iof iwater 
are determining ifactors iof ithe ifoundation 
bearing capacity of the isubsoils. iThe imoisture 
content iis an iindicator iof ithe ishear istrength iof 
soils i[6,5], as ian iincrease in moisture content 
leads ito ia idecrease iin shear istrength. 
 

The ihigh imoisture icontent iconforms ito ithe 
general ihigh iporosity. iAlso, ithe ivalues iof ithe 

liquid ilimit iare an iindication iof ithe intermediate 
plasticity iof ithe isoil i[7]. iUnder the Unified iSoil 
Classification Scheme (USCS), it belongs ito ithe 
iCL. This imeans iit ihas igood ito fair icompactor 
characteristics, imedium compressibility, iand 
iimpervious idrainage [1], iand ithe iresult iof ithe 
Oedometer consolidation itest, ias presented iin 
Fig. i4 andiis indicative iof ithe isoil ihaving ia 
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high compactive ability; iits ivalues range ifrom 
0.10 ito i0.22m

2
/y

r
. 

 

4.1 Bearing iCapacity 
 

Both ithe iultimate ibearing icapacity iand ithe 
allowable ibearing ipressures iat ivarious 
foundation idepthsi(1.0 to 2.0 im) ion ia 
foundation i(1.0 ito i10.0 im) iwere icomputed, 
taking iL/B iratios iof i1 ito i5m. At ia idepthiof 
1.5m (about ithe idepth irecommended), ithe 
allowable ibearing ipressures ifor 4B 1 and 1.5 
are i123.00 ikPa iand 122.99 ikPa, irespectively. 
Other ibearing icapacity ivalues as computed are 
ipresented iin iTable 5. 
 

4.2 Settlement 
 

A iprediction iof ithe isettlement iwas imade ifrom 
the summation iof ithe ivertical istrains icaused 
by the foundation. The isoil ibeneath ithe 
foundation iwas taken as ia isingle ilayer, iand 
the icoefficient of volume compressibility i(Mv) 
obtained. iAt foundation ilevel i1.5 im, ifoundation 
width i3 im, and iL/B i= 1.5, ithe settlement value 
was i36.63 mm, iwhile iat iL/B i= i2, ithe 
settlement iincreased to i41.4 imm. However, ian 
allowable ibearing pressure iof i100 kN/m

2
. 

 
Kpa iis irecommended iin iorder ito ikeep ithe 
total settlement iwithin ilimits. iWhere ithe 
foundation footings iare too iclose ito ieach other, 
ia iraft ifoundation imay ibe iconsidered. 

 
4.3 Foundation iRecommendations 
 
From ithe ianalysis iof ithe idata ifrom ivarious 
tests, ithe ifeasibility iof iadopting ia ishallow 
foundation ifor ithe proposed istructure iis 
tolerable. iAs ia iresult, isoil ibearing 
characteristics iwithin inormal ishallow foundation 
placement iare imoderate. iHowever, isettlement 
considerations ioften igovern ithe iallowable 
bearing ipressure chosen ifor ithe idesign iof ia 
foundation, iand ithis imay ibe iless ithan ithe 
safe ibearing ipressure iobtained ifor the soil. iIt 
is irecommended ithat ia iminimum ishallow 
foundation idepth iof i1.4 im ibe iadopted ias ian 
alternative to the ideep ifoundation ioption. 
 

5. CONCLUSION i 
 
Subsoil iinvestigation iwas idone for iappropriate 
structural ifoundation idesign. iThe istudy 
revealed two isoil types, iwith idistinct 
geotechnical characteristics iwithin ithe idepth iof 
the istudy. Based ion ithe iresults iof ithe istudy, 

recommendations ihave ibeen igiven ias iregards 
foundation itype. iIt iis ibelieved ithat ithe iresults 
of this iinvestigation iwill ibe iuseful iin idesigning 
and constructing ithe iright ifoundation ifor ithe 
structure. This iis ithe istarting ipoint ifor 
sustainable istructural design iand iconstruction. 
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